DEVELOPMENT OF JIMMY HINDS PARK – A PROJECT OF SFA GARDENS

- Forest opening
- Extend boardwalk
- Extend trail to main loop trail
- Convert to wildflowers
- Sign
- Irrigation main line

Austin Ave
Project 1. Boardwalk extension
Two new boardwalks – 210 feet, 6’ wide.
Project to extend the 6’ wide boardwalk 120’
Project 2. Extending the trail to the asphalt trail -

Red foundation sand with a thin layer of crushed asphalt
The trail will enter and exit from the weeping bald cypress treehenge
Trail will connect here – the main loop trail – goes to LaNana Creek
Project 3. One interpretive high quality PVC sign that features Jimmy Hinds and his contribution to SFA Agriculture!
Project 4. Six benches
Project 5: cleaning up the east end end
About two dozen tallow trees removed – and a few unhealthy trees

total cost of removal, disposal, stump grinding:
Needs more frequent mowing – increase park like setting
Project 6 – converting a weedy slope into wildflowers

Caddo wildflower mix. Site preparation. Some perennial plugs.
Project 7. Irrigation main line with risers every 100 feet.